MEMORANDUM

TO : OIC-Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
    Public Schools District Supervisors
    Concerned Public Elementary and Secondary Schools
    All Others Concerned

FROM : DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CEO V
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : KITCHEN CABINET MEMBERS’ MEETING

DATE : November 26, 2018

There will be a meeting of the following kitchen cabinet members on November 28, 2018
9:00 AM at Bagong Nayon IV Elementary School in preparation for the Sports Live-In Training.

List of Attendees:

1. Mrs. Carolina A. Tapar - Principal I, San Antonio Village ES
2. Mrs. Anna Maria G. Rivas - Principal I, Inuman ES
3. Mrs. Luningning C. Tapales - Principal, Muntindilaw ES
4. Dr. Catalina M. Bonayon - Head Teacher III, Taguete ES
5. Mrs. Graciela Maximo - Teacher, San Isidro NHS
6. Mrs. Evelyn V. Santos - Teacher, San Isidro ES
7. Mr. Jose Pancho G. Lorenzo - Utility, San Isidro ES
8. Mr. Restituto Rabida - Utility, Cupang ES
9. Mr. Roberto Tiamzon - Utility, Muntindilaw ES
10. Mr. Freddie Carolino - Utility, Peace Village ES
11. Mr. Ramon Sierra - Utility, Sta. Cruz ES
12. Mr. Romulo Dela Rosa - Utility, San Roque NHS
13. Mr. Ariel Bedana - Utility, San Isidro ES
14. Mr. Isidro De Pedro - Driver, San Jose NHS
15. Mr. Enrique Padua - Driver, Maximo Gatlabayab MNHS
16. Mr. Romeo De Guzman - Utility, Juan Sumulong ES
17. Mr. Fernando Cabaltes - Utility, Pantay
18. Mr. Bern Niduelan - Utility, Lores ES
19. Mrs. Virginia Lopez - Utility, Division Office
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“EDUKASYONG TAPAT AT SAPAT DAPAT PARA SA LAHAT”